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When the Morning Organ lias no re-

aped for womanhood It can hardly be
expected to treat men of the Legisla-
ture with nerage decency .

It Is now up to the Governor to write
a message on "shape." Such a dlgnlfled
document might attract as little atten-
tion is his first message to the Legis-

lature.

The proficiency shown by the boys of
the mllltta nt Saturday evening' com
pctltlve drill Is certainly not an nrgu

incut In fnor of disbanding the mill
tary organization of the Territory.

The lighting parson has made bla
appearance nmong the negro Inboren
of Spreckelsvllle. Although the par-

son committed the sin of losing his
temper, the account of the affair Indi-

cates that even a parson was Justified
In the action.

No less an ardent supporter of
President McKlnley than Harper's
Weekly comes out with a request that
the President during his second term
appoint men to his Cabinet who nrc
worthy ot tho important tasks imposed
upon them. According to Harper's,
Secretary Root Is the only man of ca-

pacity in McKlnlej's Cabinet.

The county government bill lias tak-

en Its place on the legislative race
track. No handicaps of useless dis-

cussion should be allowed to Impede
course. Is disfavor progress of advancing it

hour, and If any tho erlwn lll,!vl- - " he fln(1 a to

forces of centralization desire to block '?an on through the faor some

the measure them have oppor-

tunity to do so early In the game.

SUPPORTING THE GOVERNOR.

"Odell's measures made party mens
urrs."

Thus reads the headlines of a dis-

patch in the New York Journal stating
that the plan of Governor Odcll n Re-

publican Governor has been taken up
by Republicans In the New York
Legislature.

Now mark you. people of Hnvvall!
Have any of the measures of Governor
Dole. Governor of the Territory of Ha-

waii, appointed by President McKlnley,
been taken up as party measures by the
Republicans though they be n minor-
ity of the Legislature? of the Teirltory
of Hawaii?

The Govcinur of this Territory so far
as tin; Legislature has thus piocecdcd
has not received one Iota of support
.from the Republican minority of the
Legislature

Yet this minority of the Legislature
was elected on the Republican ticket.

Sanford II. Dole was nppolnted Gov-

ernor of tho Tcrrltoiy of Hnwali by a
Republican President. Dole is supposed

to be n Republican. Certainly McKln-

ley Is. or at least ho was elected to
office as such. What does It mean?

Simply that Governor Dole has no
support whatever from tho Republi-

can pnrty of Hawaii nor Is his conduct
such r.s to warrant It; that his appoint-

ment was the worst blow the American
progress and peace of tho country ever
received. That there Is no leader of

the minority nnd not inoro than one or
two Individuals of It who will rally to
his support. Are uny more nrguments
needed 1

THE GOVHRNOR'6 BLOCKADE.

Pigheaded foolishness Is tho only
possible Interpretation that can be put
upon Governor Dole's scant courtesy
reply made to the House Ropresentn-tlvcs'- a

questions regntdlug tho mission
of Laud Cmossloner Ilrown. The Gov.

ma) have, an (ilea that he Is play
lug 'i deep game, maintaining official
dignity, showing back bono or
protecting the preuuatlvcs of execu-

tive cuthorlty. He has giirceuclcd only
In making a most aslulno play that

no credit upon himself, and
places, tho Territorial executive nnd
through them the President of tho
United States, In tho unenviable posi-

tion of children playing nt governmen-

tal
Thn questions asked by the Houso

were, without u single Intpioprlety,
' Members of tho llnusa learned from

Washington that Commissioner Ilrown
wus tilting tho part of a lobbyist. They
have, ns has evory taxpayer of the Ter
ritory, a right to know fiom the Gov-

ernor whether these. stutomenU were
true.

As icprc'iieiitntlves of tho taxpayer
tho numbers of (ho House have a rlKlit
In know by whom Commissioner
Ilrown's expenses were paid, whut wer
tlm instructions or suggestions of tint
fliiveinnr, mid whether tlm l.'nmniU-sinne- r

drew hla sahuy us u public, till'
irr dining his iiliscnce,

The Idti'l of lleprcsentntlve
iml vim e,iCifu mid busliiessllko In

Its wording and sentiment,
Ampin opportunity wuh glvtii tl

ilmernor m deny tho miKr'stlon if
lobbyist ttrlHlei (q

Drown,-t- o Justify the action of tho
executive and convince the Houbo and
the people nt large that the mission ot
the commissioner was in tho best In-

terests of the Territory.
With such opportunities freely plac-

ed nt his disposal, with every well
recognized duty of an executive officer
pointing to a detailed answer of the
legislative query, the Governor replies
that the questions arc not In "such
shape" that he can give them con
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sideration. In other words, he has
given the Legislature to understand
that It Is taking up matters that are
none of Its business.

The only Inference that can be drawn
from the Governor's scant courtesy It
that Land Commissioner Ilrown's work
at Washington was that of n lobbyist
pure nnd simple. This inference is
further supported by Mr. Ilrown's pub-

lic statement; "The bill to extend Unit-

ed States land laws to Hawaii perished
In tho committee. Land Commissioner
Hermann advised against Its passage
AND WHEN HK DID THIS I WAS
READY TO COME HOME." Further-mor- e,

the statement wns given out bf
the executive officials that Land Com-

missioner Ilrown wns to go to Wash
ington at the behest of the "executive
council" that means the Governor
and that his expenses would be paid
out of the Territorial appropriation fof
the Public Lands department.

If this be true, and the Governor has
refused to assert that It Is false, nn
greater fraud was ever perpetrated
upon n people by the most corrupt gov-

ernment that ever went down to ultl-mat- o

defeat.
The only conclusions that can be

drawn from this latest activity of an
appointee of Governor Dole Is that the
Governor Is utterly devoid of the
knowledge of the duties of an Ameri-

can administrative official or else he Is

ready to accept any measures, honest
or dishonest to accomplish his ends.
Whatever horn of the dilemma is ac
cepted, the proof of incompetence Is
absolute, the demand for his withdraw-
al from office should be no lese posi-

tive.
Oovcrnor Dole has taken the Initia-

tive In bringing the executive author-
ity of the Territory In direct conflict
with the legislative representation of
the people. He ran find no support for
his ndlon among the people of Hawaii,
except n possible few who view with

Federal officer whether President or
departmental clerk, that support and
the rrrty it represents will be repu-

diated by the people of Hawaii, nnd the
repudiation will be entirely Justified.
For be It known to the Governor, thoso
serving under him and those responsl-bi- o

for his being In office, that the peo-

ple of this Territory know full well
their rights nnd privileges ns Ameri-

can citizens, and they will not allow
those rights nnd privileges to be trampl-
e d upon or treated with Indifference by
any official however high In the Terri-
tory ot nation, who assumes tho pre
rogatives of dictator or king.

SENATE CONSIDERS

SEVERAL REPORTS

(Continued from page 1.)

ant clerks nt K a day, these ankers to
look over the books of tho government
nnd ascertain tho expenditures for tho
last biennial period.

D. KALAUOKALANI,
H. P. UALDWIN,
DAVID KANUHA.

Mr. Whlto read the following report
of tho majority of the Judiciary Com
mittee on Senate bill No. 12, entitled
"An Act to amend section 200 of tbo
Penal Laws, relating to malicious In-

jury:
Your commltteo begs to say that in

their opinion and belief it Is not pos
sible to find In nny civilized country a
law such as Is embodied In section 200
of tho Penal Laws of 1897, cither In re-

epect to the definition of malicious In- -

Jury, or malicious mischief (as it Is
sometimes called) or in respect to the
punishment Inflicted therefor. Bald
section 200 not only punishes mnllclnus
Injur) to any real or personal property
without regard to the character of the
Injury or tho value of the property

to bo injured by imprisonment nt
hard labor not more than two years,
or by flno not exceeding one thousand
dollars, hut punishes to the same extent
an ,Vct negligently (lone or omitted to
be dono which "Injures nny roil or per-

sonal property of another." Tho hoy
who hills tho fowl of a neighbor may
be punished as severely ns tho man
who kills the blooded horso of another,
while nn art flowing from mere negli-
gence without the slightest criminal In-

tent Is put on tho snmo plane of crimi-

nality and punishment ns an art com-

mitted with n vicious and evil mind.

This law was commented mi nnd se-

verely crlcltlzed by the First Judgii of
the Circuit Comt In his "Charge to tho
Gran I Jury" on February 4th, 1001,

We deem section 200 of thn Penal Ijiws
of 1897, so barbarous that we nro op-

posed to any amendment of It whatso-
ever (iml advocate Its repeal In Into,
and Hie pussago of a hill which whlto
punishing malicious mischief, will yet
lie, in ore consistent with the Chrstlan
and merciful spirit of tho ago, Kuch n

hill will ba Introduced,
wm. wiiiti:.
H. 11, kauji:,

Majority of thn Committee,
I do not concur,

0, R. OAIITIJII.
Mr Whlto guvfi withe of Ills Inten-

tion tn Inlrii'luco tlio following bi
An Art in reguluto mii provide, for

tliti Inspection, stnrngn and smIa

nf ieiriiQiiu mid ll priiict, nd In
iepe.il purl of an Act rmulntlnK
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and providing for the Inspection, test-

ing, storeage and sale of keroseno oil,
approved on the Hth day of November,
A. D. 1890, known as Chapter LXVII1,
Session Laws of 1890, and to repeal all
parts of an Act to permit the Importa-
tion of kerosene oil for fuel and me-

chanical purposes, approved the 22d

day of April, A. D. 1896, and known as
Act 14, Session Laws of 1896, incon-

sistent with tho provisions ot this Act
Mr. Achl gave notice of his Intention

to Introduce an Act to nmend section
45. chapter 57 Laws of 1892, Civil Laws,
section 1159.

Mr. Achl read by tltlo his bill relat
ing to taxes, notice of which ho bad
prevlouslyjslven.

Under suspension of rules, Mr. Whlto
read by title tho bill which he had Just
given notice that be would Introduce,
It wns referred n tic Printing Com-

mittee.
Senate 1)111 32, relating to the Ter-

ritorial Seal, wns taken up In third
rending. Mr. White wanted it referred
to the Judiciary Committee after It had
already been reported on favorably by
the full Commltteo on Public Lands.
This precipitated an argument ns tn
why the matter should again be refer
red.

Mr. C. Drown said ho could see no
reason for It than that Mr. White again
wished to get his "thumb mark" on the
bill. Mr. White said that the discus-

sion would be a long one. He would
therefore move to take a recess until
1:30 o'clock. Carried.

Silva & YivaS
Real Estate

and Financial Agents

500 Lots in the Kapiolani, Kaiu-lan- l,

Magoon, Kalmuki, Mc-Cu- lly,

Kapahulu, Kapiolani
Park Addition and Puunul
Tracts.

Lands in This City, Suburbs, and
Island, in Maui and Hawaii,
improved and unimproved

INVESTORS AND HOME HhEtC-er- s

will do well to see us be-

fore buying elsewhere.

Post Office Lane,

Honolulu, T. H.

Pasturage.
SPECIALLY TON CATTLE. NEAR TOWN.

APPLY TO

SILVA Si VIVAS,
I775''f I'OST OrFICU LANE

jHrtjHNMi?
i n c

Waikiki Inn
Best Seabathing
at Waikiki Beach.
Raft For Diving

SURFRID1NQ
In good canoes with

competent boatmen

FIFTY CENTS

"
A CUISINE WELL
NKJH PERFECT

AN IDEAL RESTING
PLACE

Wp V$ $ f Jfm vfm W

THE BEST

Fjjyitmirtiii,! "u"',';tp'TJir

EVERYTHING
THE BEST.

Salter
& Waity,

MIADINn LiROChKS

TEL, 080,

L

BBTHEL STRBET. ,

PACIFIC HARDWARE CO.,
LIMITED.

ff

Sterling Blue Flame Oil Stoves
Having closed out our old stock of the old

patterns, we are now offering the latest
Improved Patterns. Call and

them.

Royal and Pat. Gen. Steel Ware

In rind Kitchen N

Ihese are NliW UOUU5 ami the QUAL-
ITY and PRICE will please you.

Refrigerators and Ice

NhW TO HAND.

Of Glassware
A large stock
IRWIN" now

Squeezers
and large assortment of useful

UfbNSILS now being opened up.

Inl Qiraai HtxuceAtrAA DafliWrnan

ScM"-""i- ' J-I- cL

vmtmntnmmt!

Household Utensils

Chests
INVOICES

Lemon

HOUSE-
HOLD

Rntlial

rjMMti -- r"""l'T'Mc'thsiVilI''F

JUST RECEIVED...

30 STUDEBAKER DUMP CARTS 30
b'xtra strong, with inch tires.
Also variety of CUT UNDER

Delivery
bjth light and heavy. It will pay you inspect these goods

If you intend buyjng.

Gt. JSOI3CXJ3Mja..3Xr.
MERCHANT STREET. BET. FORT AND ALAEA

mnKnn::a:inmKtt:na::tmtrtnnotmja::umnmnmnumaKtmcaat

This Is No Lead Pipe Cinch.

am not out to rob the public
but simply to earn living In

legitimate way. My motto
is "Honest Work at hon-
est PKICES."

Have Moved

my plumbing buslneis to the
CORNER OP BERET ANIA AND
EMMA STS. Telephone. White
357'. where have In stock the
following goods

BATH TUBS,
enameled Iron and steel clad,
with nlckle p'ated trimmings
aU wood, zinc lined.

Water qosets, Wash Out.
and Syphon, jet style.

Sinks of Pressed Steel, both
galvanized and enameled.

Lavatoile, enameled Iron,
and mtrble with nlckle plated
tilmmlngs.

Wash Tiays, enamelea Iron
with wood cove".

Slop Sinks, enameled Iron.
Hot Water Boilers and Stands

Water Pipe, Faucets and Trim-m'ng- j,

Galvanized Iron, Gut-
ters, Cornices, Stone Pipe, fin
Roofing, Etc.

Jobbing Promptly attended to.
Estimates Furnished.
Work and Materials Guaran-

teed.
Your Trade Is Solicited.

JaS. Nott, Jr., Sanitary Plumber.

NOW READY
TI10 Lifo of Queen

VICTORIA
UUITUI) MY

John Coulter and J. A. Cooper

ot London and Cnntidu,

ROOM 11, MAGOON HLD
MERCHANT ST.

To Lease.
I'gr term of years, piece of land front-

ing on South nt'cet, and running through
to Chamberlain street, the frontage on

each of sij tired being 140 feet, and
haying depth of 143 feet,

Ills property Is mltable for the erection
i'f warehouse and stores, I'nr terms,

KAIMtUANI HHTATIJ, Mil,
i;bjw
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and Express Wagons

AH!!!
THE INEW

HOUSEHOLD
SEWING-MACHIN- E

TEN YEARS
GUARANTEE
- $32.50

DID YOU EVER GET A BETTER

BARGAIN ?

Company. Ltd.
KINO AND BETHIL bTBtETS.

STOP!

JUST THINK !

Beats any proposition ever ofOred to
the public before In lion. lulu. You
can buy an artistic modern six room
house, s plumsTng vrlth en-

ameled fixtures for fjooo.oo, right la
the heart of th city, filectilc and
horse cars within out block.

SaOd.00 down.
$40 OU per month.

If this does'nt beat paying rest, what
do-s- ?

See plans arid learn particulars from

Chas. E. Miere & Co.,
Room 8, Migoon Block,

1746-- m Merchant and Alakca Sts.
-

For Sale,
Firebrick
Fireclay
Mammoth Rockers

APPLY TO

C. BREWER & CO.. Ltd.
QUEEN ST.

For8alc.
Large tract of land situated In Nuuanu

Valley, Honolulu, containing 30 acres,
more nr lets, and known as the Nuuanu
I'.tll Si 0011 prcmhr, with buildings and
oilier Improvements,

Grounds cultivated with fruit trees, etc,
A bargain,

Apply to A, G, COIIUHA,
1703-t- r 15 KaaliumaiiuSt,

.W LOtS 1200
'--

,

:
111

Kapiolani

Tract

ip

FOR SALE

I

The Kapiolani Tract ex
tends from King street to the
Beach. A road 60 feet wide
will be op,ened on the east
side of the property adjoin-

ing the Kamehameha Girls'

School: said road will ex-

tend to the sea.

Cross-roa-ds will beopened

between blocks. Every lot

will have a frontage on a

road. The elevation varies
from forty feet high to .ten

'

feet high above sea level.' f
No swamps around the

premises. No freshet will

enter the property.

There is an offer to buy a

part of the property by a

great manufacturing com

pany. The chances are the
offer may be accepted. There
is every reason to believe

that the prices of lots will in

crease in a short time. The

owner of the property will

give all chances to purchas-

ers to make money on their

investments.

The ground is superior to

any tract in the market. '

The premises are situated
within one mile and a half of

the Postoffice.

The Government wajter

pipes are laid along the upper

portion of the property.

The prices ar the cheap-

est of any tract within two

miles from the center of the

city.

The terms which will-b- e

given to purchasers will be

the best ever given by any
If, ?,"faH

real estate .dealer or o'roker

during the last twenty years
In Honolulu.

For terms or more particu-

lars, apply to

S. M. Kanakanui
Surveyor and Manager of
Kapiolani Tract Co,

Or to

W. C. Achi & Co.
)eal lisiutt, ;raln nj

Orkefi,


